
Opinion No . 347, Answered by Letter 
(Howard L. McFadden) 

October 19 1 1962 

Honorable. Lewie B. Hotf 
Prosecuting AtterneJ' 
Cedar County 
Stockton~ Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

'lhis is 1n reference to your recent request tor an 
opinion concerning reciprocity to be afforded an automobile 
(we assume rou do not re£er to a commercial motor vehicle 
of ·any sort ) owned and licensed 1n knaaa by a Kansas 
resident but permanently kept and operated in Jlissouri 
'b)' a 111asour1 resident who is the brother ot the JCanaas 
owner. 

Aa suggested b7 you. 301 . 271 R.s.Mo. 1959 controls 
and reciprocity W8t be granted where the Kansas resJ.dent 
is the "owner'1 within the meaning ot 301.010(19) R.s.Jio. 
1959 it Kansas ~rants similar reeipro-cit;y to v~hicles 
owned by 1t1aaour1 reeic1ents and registered in Missouri . 
Owner in th1a state means: 

uyOWner' • the term owner sha~l include 
any person, firm, corporation or 
asaoc1&t1on. who holds the legal title of 
a vehicle or 1-n the ev.ent a vehicle 1e 
the subJect of' an agreement ror the 
conditional sale or lease thereof with 
the r1ght ot purchase upon performance 
of the conditions stated. in the as:ree
ment and with an 1mlned1ate right or 
possessi on vested in the conditional 
vendee or leaaee, or in the event a 
mortgagor or a vehicle is entitled to 
possession, then such conditional vendee 
or leasee or mortgagor shall be deemed 
the owner tor the purpoae of thia law; " 
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It maana eaaent1ally the eame thing tq1der 1961 Supplement 
to General Statutes or lta.naas 8·125(n). 

lanaaa doa~ grant GU~ reciprocity under l~l Su~plement 
to Ge!!!ra1 Statut; of ltana.a! 8-138 aa conatrue ii'itate v 1 
Leal ink, 171 f' 2 ~ 278 P2 59l • 'lor your i,nf'orma t1on the 
pertinent Kansas statute is as fo1lowat 

"8-l Re t t1on b o s1dente 
a nonrea ent owner, except as 

otherwise provided 1n tb1e aect1on, 
ownina any tore1gn vehicle which bas 
been ~Y registered tor the current 
calendar year 1n the state~ country 
or other plaoe or which the owne~ ~8 
a rea1dent1 and wh1vh at all tlmea 
when operated 1n th1a state has dis
played. upon it the number plate or 
plates issued for such vehicle 1n the 
place or residence of such owner, _,. 
operate or pem1t the operatj,on or 
such veh1ole witnin this state without 
registeri ng such veh1ole or paying any 
f ees to th18 state. (b) A nonresident 
owner of a rorelgn vehicle~ 1nclud1ng 
any rorel.gn corpor ation, operated W1 t h1n 
this etate ror the transportation of 
persons or property for companaat1on 
between points w1th1n the state, shall 
register such velllcle an\1 P&1 the same 
tees therefor as 1a requ1Nd with 
reference to lUCe vehicles owned by 
rea1den ta or th1a state ( o) Bveey non• 
rea1dent, 1nclucUng any rorel.gn corpora
tion carrying on intrastate bua1nesa 
within til1s state and owning and 
regularly operating 1n euch bua1nesa 
any motor veh.1.ele, traUer or senutra1ler 
within this state, shall be reqUired to 
register each such vehicle and pay the 
same f ees theref or as 1a required w1 th 
reference to l~e vehicles owned by 
residents or this etatea Provided 
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that an~ exemption granted in this 
section to nonresidents shall apply 
to motor vehicles owned by nonresidents 
only to the extent that the lawe or 
tlle state in which the owner resides 
eua.ranteee l1ke exemptiena and pr1v1legea 
to motor vehiel~s owned and operated by 
residents of JCaneaa, or to the extent 
that the proper authortt1es of the state 
1n which such owner resides grant 
exemptions or reciprocity or privileges 
to motor "lehieles owned and operated by 
residents or Kanoas: Provided further 1 
That all officers in the etite'ot Kansas charged 
with t~ enforcement of this act shall grant 
to all nonresident owners o£ motor vehicles 
privileges of opera t1on w1 th.1n this state equal. 
to the priVileges granted in such tore~gn 
states to motor ve~cles owned and operated 
thel'ein by rfts!dents ot Jtanaal' . u 

Yours v~r7 trul7, 

moBS I . IAGLEtOif 
Attorney General 


